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Lukee 24:13-35 = the eyyes of faith

R

ememberr that minnor but powerful
p
sscene
in the award-winning movie
m
Paatton?
General Pattoon and hiis staff arre travelling in
s
has
h the caaravan
Nortth Africa. Patton suddenly
pull off at a foork in the road. As if in a dazze, he
ms lost in thought.
seem
Known
K
forr being decisive,
d
Patton
P
shoouldn’t bee having a problem
m
with such a simple choice. An aiid urges, ““the battlee’s this wayy” pointing
to thhe left. “N
No” says Patton,
P
“thhe battle’s this other way.” Soo they takke
a deetour downn the roadd less traveelled.
It
I was inddeed a batttlefield but an anccient one. Down that narrow
w
ey come too an histooric battleefield, now
w
road, they
overgrow
wn and falllow. Thiss was the very placce
where thhe once m
mighty arm
my of Carrthage had
made itss last sttand, deccisively and utterly
ly
defeated by the R
Romans in the carnage of thhe
Battle of Zam
ma. A crittical victory for Rom
me, it enssured the emergencce
mpetitor. That onne
of thhe fledgling Roman Empire over its chief com
battlle was thee most impportant in Roman history.
Patton
P
inssisted thatt he had been theere in a ddifferent liife, at thaat
ancient battle 2300 yeaars ago. Patton
P
was drawn to a battle sscene like a
me. You might call it a sixthh sense orr second ssight. You
mothh to a flam
mighht even caall it faith.

two disciples
d
on
o the rooad to Em
mmaus hadd
Thea similar
r deja-vu all over again exxperience..

You see, Emm
maus had also
a been the site oof a majorr
battlle in a lonng-ago waar. Almosst exactly 200 yearss
befoore, Emmaaus had been the scene oof a greatt
battlle in a war of liberaation. Thaat battle hhad been tthe decisivve one, thhe
finall victory where
w
the Maccabees
M
s had led the Israeliites to freedom.
1

Thhe two disciples flleeing to Emmaus did not recognizze
Jesus, did not know him
m even in intimate discussioon, did noot
comprehend thhe significcance of hhis wordss. That iss, until hhe
broke bread wiith them, and in thhat action, just dayys after thhe
identical actionn at the lasst supper in the upper room,, their eyees
weree opened.
As
A if sudddenly theyy had beeen gifted with a
sixthh sense ~ a sensee like Geeneral Pattton as
depiicted in thhe movie. You migght call it a sixth
sensse. You might caall it secoond sight. You
mighht well call it eyes of faith. God gavee those
disciples miraaculous sigght, insighht, and theey recognized Jesus.

F

or
o the recognitionn of Jesuss, why didd God choose the scene of a
revolution
r
nary victorry preciseely 200 yeears befoore? Whyy choose a
place where the
t Jews had
h throw
wn off the yoke of ooppressioon? Why a
mporaneoous with thhe one Pattton visiteed in Nortth
battllefield neaarly contem
Africca where Carthage
C
had
h fallen to Rome??
Luke
L
is thhe most revolutionaary of all the Gosppels. Thee whole oof
Lukee and Accts is adddressed to the ppagan Rooman Emppire, to a
Theoophilus, Latin
L
for “ffriend of God,”
G
proobably nott a real peerson but a
symbbol. Lukee’s purposee was to assure
a
Rom
man authoorities thatt Jesus and
Chriistianity were
w no thrreat to Roome, that tthe radicaality of Jessus’ Gospeel
is ottherworldlyy and trannscends mere
m politiccs.
Thhis scenee of two discipless returninng to thaat
battleefield reppresents a scenee that w
would bbe
underrstood byy their conntemporarries as a search foor
revoluutionary clarity.
c
Cleopas spooke eloqueently abouut
Jesus. Then he
h said, listen carefully: “Buut we ha d
h was thhe one tto redeem
m Israel..”
hoped that he
‘Reddeem’ in thhe parlancce of the day
d meant to liberatee.

of the discipples had been expeecting Jesuus to leadd an armed
Some
was to brinng an army
my
insurrecttion. For these Zeaalots, the Messiah w
to ovverthrow Rome
R
as Judas Macccabeus haad overthrrown the G
Greeks 200
years before in the Batttle of Em
mmaus. YYet this Jeesus revoluution musst
2

havee gone deesperately wrong in the eyes of these two disciples ~ thhe
Messiah had been
b
captured, falseely tried aand killed before thhe kingdom
m
coulld be conssummated.
Jesus’
J
answ
wer: Jesuus explaineed that reedemptionn had indeeed already
dy
com
me ~ liberaation fulfilled, redem
mption farr deeper, far more ppermanentt,
far more
m
comprehensive than anyy violent ppolitical reevolution could eveer
accoomplish. A kingdoom had come more profounnd than aany worldly
ly
kinggdom. God’s kinggdom had indeed bbeen conssummatedd ~ in thhe
suffeering and death of God’s
G
anointed one..
As
A John Howard Yodder has saaid it so cllearly:
c
is noot a detouur or a huurdle on
“The cross
the way
ay to the kingdom,
k
nor is it eeven the
way too the kinngdom; [tthe cross]] is the
kingdoom come.””1
Liberation
L
has comee in a form
m far morre radical than thesse disciplees
coulld comprehend. Liberation not juust from the percception oof
opprression buut from raadically reeal oppresssion, from
m spirituaal, physicaal
and political oppression
o
n ~ from depressioon and desspair, from
m want and
deprrivation, from the pain and sufferinng personns inflict on otheer
perssons ~ all because the reign of God, tthe beloveed commuunity of thhe
Riseen One hass arrived. Within its borders these evills no longger exist.

T

his battle was not the onlyy meaningg which hhad attacheed itself to
maus. Emmaus has an even ddeeper baack historyy.
the villagge of Emm
A thhousand years
y
before the battle of Em
mmaus andd 1200 yeears beforre
the disciples met Jesuss on that road, Em
mmaus had been thhe place oof
w widely held in Jeesus’ day tthat Emmaaus marked
anotther visitattion. It was
thee spot wheere fleeingg from hiss brother EEsau, Jacoob had laid
his head on a stone and
a dream
med of anngels asceending and
2
desscending.
Yet againn we see Emmaus as a plaace wheree God waas
perrceived beeyond peerception, seen beyyond sighht. Jacob
enttered an altered statte of conssciousnesss and was gifted with
thee opportunnity to beccome a neew personn, a differeent personn,
a beetter persoon than thhe con-maan and fuggitive he w
was when he laid hiis
3

headd down on
o that roock.
perssonhood iss offered.

Emmaus is a place w
where raddically new
w

This
T can happen.
h
This
T does happen. This sam
me opportuunity is foor
us offered
o
on the road to
t Emmauus throughh a simple shift in peerspectivee.
the
t 1945 film, The
he Enchannted Cottaage, starrring
InDoorothy
McGuire
M
and
a
Robeert Youngg, she w
was

tragically plain and he
h has beeen disfiggured in an
acciddent. Thhey meet when
w
he is
i convaleescing where
she works as a maid. Two brooken spirits they booth
belieeve themselves too flawed to hope for more.
Surprising
S
gly despitee such a poor
p
reasoon to marrry, they aactually do
com
me to love each otheer. After professing
p
g their lovee for each other they
ey
are transforme
t
ed. She is
i radiantlyy beautifuul, his feattures restoored ~ buut
onlyy in their own
o eyes. Outsiderss still see them as uugly and deformed.
The
T only friend
f
theyy have is one who takes them
m
on faaith, the blind
b
neigghbor who judges thhem not by
the appearanc
a
ces he cannnot see but by thhe qualitiees
they exhibit whhich he caan perceivve ~ qualitties of selffconffidence, jooy and loove. By tthese stanndards thhe
coupple is indeeed beauttiful. Blinnd eyes aare actually
ly
openn to true reality
r
beyyond visual perceptioon.
Sort
S of likke, kind of
o like peerceiving JJesus in
breaaking bread.
insight iss that forr us 20000 years
Today’s
h
to return to Jacob’s
later, wee don’t have

rouggh campsite or som
me ancient battlefielld to be
ablee to comprrehend thaat the Gosspel is far more radiical than w
we are able
to im
magine!
Let our
o eyes bbe openeed ~ opeen to how
w
radical God’s gosppel really is. Open to how thhe
G
libeerating mooment, the kingdom
m
cross is God’s
fulfilled. Open to how the worst impplement oof
executionn ever crreated, iss paradoxxically thhe
conduit thhrough whhich God’ss love passses. Opeen
4

to how the cross can transform us into the beautiful, loving and lovely,
graceful and grace-filled, faithful, radical creatures God intends each of
us to be.
May our eves be opened ~ opened to God’s active engagement in
our lives ~ eyes opened in the breaking of bread.

1

John Howard Yoder from The Politics of Jesus, p. 51. Also supported by the extensive discussion on
cross and kingdom in N. T. Wright’s How God Became King: The Forgotten Story of the Gospels
2
Genesis 28:10-19 . As for the Lukan identification of Emmaus with the place Jacob slept, cf. under
heading “Symbolic identification” in http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Emmaus
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